Introduction
Real crystals are m ore or less disordered. T he fre quency, intensity, and linew idth o f nuclear q u a d ru pole resonance (N Q R ) signals reflect this disorder. F rom this point o f view, N Q R spectra [ 1 -7 ] and ap p a ren t spin-spin relaxation tim es Tf [8 -1 3 ] o f several com pounds have been investigated. G e n e r ally, the m ore disordered the crystal the b ro ad er is the N Q R signal.
In studying derivatives o f chloral, we found th at 6-nitro-2,4-bis(trichlorom ethyl)-benzo [ 1, 3] dioxine is d im o rp h ic and th at the intensities, linew idths, and frequencies o f the 35C1 N Q R signals in the stable phase depend m arkedly on the m ethods o f crystal lization. F urth erm o re, w hen a sam ple was annealed n ear the m elting point, the intensity increased and th e linew idth narrow ed.
C hanges in the intensity o f N Q R signals have been used in studies o f phase transitions [14, 15] . In th e present w ork we attem pted to get inform ation ab o u t the annealing process.
Experimental
6-nitro-2,4-bis(trichlorom ethyl)-benzo [ 1, 3] dioxine (T M B -N 0 2), was p rep ared by the m ethod o f Chattaw ay [16] . T he sam ple was p u rified by recrystal lizations from ethanol o f spectroscopic grade. The last crystallization was carried out slowly so th at sm all, tran sp aren t plates (ca. 1 x 0 .5 x 0 .1 m m 3 in average) could be o b tain ed . T he solvent was re m oved in vacuo. T he plates thus o b tain ed will be called " SC sam ples" th ro u g h o u t this paper. For the N Q R m easurem ents, th e sam ples w ere sealed in a glass tube.
T he 35C1 N Q R spectra w ere observed by a fre quency m o d u lated , regenerative spectrom eter [17, 18] . To study the polym orphism and to check the p urity o f the com pound, therm al analysis was m ade by using a com m ercial differential scanning calo rim eter, R igaku DSC 8058. annealing tem p eratu re), an increase in / accom panied by decrease in w was observed. T o investigate the changes in / and w w ith the an n eal ing tim e (/a), the highest frequency signal (vi) was m onitored at various ta. F igure 1 shows these changes. At the beginning o f the annealing (/a ^ ca. 0.2 h), the changes in / and w w ere rath e r abrupt. At Ta = 373, 393, and 403 K, the sam e tendency was observed, although the higher Ta, the sooner the changes. W hen an SC sam ple was annealed at 403 K for a long tim e (61 ^ t j h ^ 110), I reached sa tu ra tion at 22.0 ± 0.6 (in the units used in Fig. 1 ) and w at 2.0 ± 0.2 kHz, w hich agreed well w ith T f (ca. 200 f.is at 77 K) determ ined by pulse N Q R m ethod [19] Both the SC and M G sam ples show ed relaxation o f im perfections during annealing. The structure of the im perfections in the SC sam ples seem s to be sim pler th a n th a t in the M G sam ples, th erefo re the annealing process o f the SC sam ples was stu d ied as will be show n below.
Results

T he therm
A ccording to M onfils and G rosjean, and K ojim a et al. [1, 2] , the height o f th e N Q R ab so rp tio n line (A) is co rrelated to the m o lar concentration o f an A = AX exp ( -N c ) , (1) w here N is a characteristic n u m b e r which represents the num ber o f resonant nuclei around an im purity w hose resonance frequencies have been so shifted th at they can no longer contribute to the central portion o f the N Q R line. In the present case, c will be regarded as the concentration of the im p erfec tions w hich m ost affect the N Q R signals in the SC sample. F or sim plicity one m ay assum e a first o rd er law for the decrease o f c during annealing:
w here ta is the annealing tim e and k is the rate constant.
From (1) and (2) one obtains
w here Co is the concentration o f the im perfection in th e original SC sam ple w ithout annealing. Ax is the height o f the absorption line at ta= oo. F o r such a sam ple the am ount o f the im perfection is assum ed to be negligible. As long as the observed first derivative is a p p ro x im ated by a G aussian, A is proportional to the p roduct o f the peak-to-peak deviation o f the d eriv a tive ( /) and the m axim um slope w idth (w). T hen, in place o f Arc/A in (3) one m ay use the quantity , I oo w x /Iw , w here Ix and stand for I and w corre sponding to a sam ple annealed for ta = oo. F u rth e r m ore, in the range o f ta w here w = wx , Ax /A m ay be approxim ated by I^/I. T he k values o btained from the l n l n^/ / ) vs. ta plots shown in Fig. 2 were in good agreem ent w ith those deduced from In In ( / x w^/ I w ) vs. ta plots.
As shown in Fig. 2 , the points observed at longer ta deviate from the straight line predicted by (3) . In general, the h igher the tem p eratu re, the earlier the onset o f the deviation. T his suggests that the first o rd er approxim ation (2 ) is too sim ple to cover a w ide range o f ta at higher tem peratures. F u rth e r m ore, the deviation would be associated w ith the decom position o f the m aterial. A lthough because of these reasons the k values at higher tem p eratu res deduced from 
